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ON DRAWING POTASH ]
FROM HOME SOURCESi

Would Encourage Domestic
Development to Supply

Fertilizers

THIS PLANT FOOD
FORMERLY IMPORTANT

Many Crops Are Hungry For

This Kind of Plant

Food.

At a conference on the American
potash situation, held Oceober 15 in
the office of William Wallace Mien,
assistant to the Secretary of Agriculture,in charge of fertilizer control,it was stated that the view of
the Department of Agriculture is
that the Government should do all
that is possible to encourage the pro
duct ion of potash from the cheapest
sources in this country, in order to
enables farmers to obtain it at a law
rate, because foreign supplies are

now unavailable.
Some Promising Sources.

Some of the domestic sources of
potash that may be further devcloj)edare blast furnaces, from the
fumes of which potash-bearing mills,
greens nad, certain shales, the brim |
of some lakes, mostly in Nebraska, |
and the giant see.weed (kelp) of the
Pacific Coast.
The domestic production of potash

for the coming' year is expected to b"
CO,000 tons, much more than the previousyear, but still only about onefourthof the annual prewar consumption,according to A. \V. Stock
ett, of the Bureau of Mines.

Many Crops Need Potash.
Representatives of the Bureau of

Plant Industry of the Department of

Agriculture pointed out that certain
crops in the East are showing unmistakablesigns of "potash hunger*'
ad the general agreement at the
meeting was that farmers should be
informed of facts bearing on the
value of potash for crop production,
and that all efforts should be made
to supply the farmers' demand.
The purpose of the meeting was

to promote free discussion among
the different interests in connection
with the potash situation.
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AMERICAN TROOPS
irmiur m ncnMAUV
Hnnivc in ucns^iMi^s i

The American troops crossed the
German frontier, entering at points
opposite Briey, Audun-le-Roman and
between these two places. Further
north the Duchy of Luxemburg wiv

entered in the direction of the City
ol Luxemburg.

Food.supplies, ammunition and artilleryarc moving eastward with the
infantry and the Americans are pieparedfor aiy eventuality. The advance,however, is regarded by both
men an.l officers as an ordinary
march.
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SAYS HOLLAND SHOULD
. EXPEL HOHENZOLLERN
Paris..In discussing the position

of the former German Emperor, The
Temps says:
"The government of Holland ha.alwaysthe power to expel an undesirableguest. Lot it use this power.'
The Temps admits that Holland's

receiving the Kaiser could be under
stood while it was not known wha'
was going on in Germany, when re

fusal might mean that he would b<
lynched at a frontier post, hut adds:

"Nothing can excuse the outrage
that the man who caused the deatl
of millions should enjoy peaceabl
existence in a country which wouh
have lost its independence if ho ha<
not been defeated.

"If William is placed aboard
boat or conducted to the Bolgiai
frontier, the Allies will know wha
they ought to do with hi n. If he i
conducted to the German frontie:
the Berlin government will have a

opportunity to show the depth of it
republican convictions by the ardor i
displays in punishing the authors o

the war."

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 of 8 doses 666 will brc?.1

any case of Chills & Fever, Cold
& LaGrippe* it acts on the iive
better than Calomel and does uc

fcripe or sicken. Price 25c.

InB'l $ ^ *

STATE ITEMS
OF INTEREST TO ALL SOUTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE

No more physical examination;
will be held by the local exemption
boards.

What will the fair ones do withoutsweaters to knit, or will they |
says the Evening Post.

Several hundred cotton planters,
representing every section of the
State, met in Columbia last week to
discuss the price of cotton. United
States Senator E. D. Smith, SenatorelectW. P. Pollock and Governor
Manning were in attendance on the
meeting.

V/Il UlVUUIIl V/1 Uliu Ui

ties, which no doubt means the end
of the war, public safety no longer
requires certain regulations which
were put into force more than a year
ago. William Banks, the explosives
inspector for South Carolina, has
received instructions from the Departmentof the Interior, bureau of
mines, that all regulations relating
to fireworks are revoked.

o

TO MAKE FERTILIZER.

The manufacture of fertilizer in
South Carolina has taken a new

turn with the establishment in
Georgetown of a plant for the manufactureof dried and acidulted fish
sc rap.

South Carolina farmers have alwaysbeen extensive users of commercialfertilizers and it is estimatedby the State department of agriculturethat they were consuming in
1914, just before the opening of the
world war with its resulting decreasein this habit, at least onefourth.measured in money value o{
all the artificial fertilizer then beingsold in America. The far larger;
amount of this material was of no-

ccssity imported into the State with j
the resulting extra cost for transportationand distribution.

o

fhe Quinine Vhat Does Net Affoct the Herd
Ueccur.e of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXArivwhkomo OUIMINE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness noi
ringing in head. Remember the iull name and
look lor the t nature of M. W, GROVI*. 30c.
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THE HORRY HER

Do Not Get Carele
With\

Impurities Invite Disease.

You should pay particular heed to
any indication that your blood supply
is becoming sluggish, or that there is
a lessening in its strong and vital
force.
By keeping your blood i*irified,

your system more easily wards off
disease that is ever present, waiting
to attack wherever there is an openAMERICAN

DEAD TO
~

BE BROUGHT HOME

War Department Plans to RemoveBodies From France
in 1920.

A Washington dispatch to The
New York Sun says: All of America's
soldier and sailor dead will be returnedfrom the battlefields and ho

pital cemeteries of France at the expenseof the feiier&i government in
1020. This is concretely the plan of
the War and Navy departments,
which will act in concert.
The custom of bringing home the

bodies of American soldiers has been
the nation's policy for generations.
Even before the United States casualtylists assumed pyesent proportions,and many months before any
sort of a measure of the number oi
dead could have been taken, SecretariesBaker and Daniels ratified an

agreement that th epolicy should not
be abandoned in the great war. Every
son of America will be brought home
to rest forever under the Stars an*'
Stripes, and in a national cemetery
if it be the wish of surviving membersof the bereaved family.

It will not be possible to begin the
disinterment of the American dead
for at least a year. It will not be
considered except with regard to
plans for ultimate disposition of the
bodies until the living 'soldiers, ma-

lines and sailors are back, home
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rour Blood Supply
ing. A few bottles of S. S. S., the
great vegetable blood medicine, will
revitalize your blood and give you
new strength and a healthy, vigorous
vitality. Everyone needs it just now
to keep the system in perfect condition.Go to your drug store and get
a bottle to-day, and if you need any
medical advice, you can obtain it
without cost by writing to Medical
Director, Swift Specific Co., 25 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta.. Ga.

again. But once the army has been
returned to the United States the
trust will be taken up.
Approximately 20,000 American

dead now rest in French soil. The
casualty lists have not yet disc'ose 1
the full measure of America's contributionin lives to the winning of the
war. Moreover, it will be several
weeks before the entire toll of killed,
died of wounds, accident or disease
has been received, and in addition
in the months of allied occupation of
Germany and perhaps Austrian territoryyet to come there will be several
thousands of other deaths from accidentsor natural causes. But come

what may, every one will be restore 1
to a final resting place in America.
A large congressional appropriationfor this restoration will bo asked

for at the proper lime.
There are in the United States

eighty-three national cemeteries, inj
eluding Arlington, Va. That great.est of national shrines, by very littleexpansion of the grounds through
the acquisition of contiguous farminglands, could he made the repositoryof the entire estimated .'10,000 or

40.000 dead of the present war, but
this question, like other details of the
return of the dead, will not be decidedfor some time.

f| "*»»

GERMAN FLEETSURRENDEREDTO ALLIES

London, Nov. 2i..The German
fleet, as specified in the terms of the
armistice with Germany, was surrenderedtoday to the Allies.
This announcement was made officiallyby the admiralty this after-

noon:

"The main German fleet surren|dered at 9:I]0 o'clock this morning."
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"The Bolshevikist government is
entitled to no consideration whatever
from the British government."

Officials say during the reconstruc
lion period there may be considerabledanger from enemy propaganda.

General Pctain, commander in
hief of the French armies, is to be

raised to the rank of Marshal ol
France.

Jo.eph S. Church, president of the
Church of Jesus' Christ of Lattei
Oay Saints (Mormon) died at hit
heme after a long illness.

Official reports show Germar
representatives in various parts oi
the world still actively engaged 'r
spreading propaganda to create ant
cnnance a tooling ot hostility to
ward the Allied countries.

WAR DEPARTMENT^
TO COMPLETE CAMP

Mayor Blalock of Columbia, roceiv
od a message from Ex-Senator ChristieBenet in which he says everything
appears to he in good shape for tin
completion of water utilities for th(
Camp Jackson extension. The plans
of the war department include tin
completion of wooden camp at Nortl
Camp Jackson for two brigades.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Curet
by local applications us they cannot read
the diseased portion of the car. There 1:
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness
and that Is by a constitutional remedyHALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness 1;
cansod by an Inflamed condition of tin
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube
When tills tube Is Inflamed you have r
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, an*
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is th*
result. Unless the inflammation can he ro
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing may be dostroye*forever. Many cases of Deafness an
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflame*
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for am

caso of Catarrhal Deafness that canno
be cured by HALL'S CATAIIRF
MEDICINE.
All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK
_

jC
Stop using dangerous drug be^

fore it salivates you!
It's horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated j
i and believe you need vile, dangerous
» calomel to start your liver and clean
!" your bowels.

Here's my guarantee. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's Liv>er Tone and take a spoonful tonight.
If it doesn't start your liverJ^anJ

; straighten you right up better thariv
calomel and without griping or mak- L
ing you sick I want you to go back to A

i the store and get your money. at
[ Take calomel today and tomorrow
i you will feel weak and sick and njiu-j,
j seated. Don't lose a day's work. Take
. a spoonful of harmless, vegetable

Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and
wake up feeling great. It's perfectly (
harmless, so give it to your children)^
onir flmn If /»m\'f otiliimfa l'ctLr IaJi
UltJ VIIIIVI It Villi V PUUVUVCf ^ IU%

them eat anyhting afterwards..adv

WHERE WHEAT SUR;PLUS WILL COME FROt^
Under normal conditions the per

capita consumption of wheat in the
United States is about 5.8 bushels
for food. During the past year the

- consumption has been 10 to 20 per^ cent below normal. If reduction of 10
! per cent below normal is adopted for »

. the consumption of 1918-19, and iiluP
? lowancc be made for seed, a national
* surplus of 318,000,000 bushels of
» wheat is the result of the estimated
v crop and its domestic requirements.

Surplus Concentrated.
Not only is the supply of wheat

1 for the coming season much larger
? than it was last season, but it is

more concentrated in the large sui>

t plus States. As estimated by ther
1 Bureau of Crop Estimates, North

Dakota, with 84,000,000 bushels of
wheat above the consumption of its

R peoples and seed for next year, is
the State "with the largest surpl%$
for this consumption year. Next
South Dakota, with 72,000,000 bush"4
els; and then follow Kansas, with
70,500,000 bushels; Minnesota wi$Ji
04,000,000 bushels; Indiana, with 20,
000,000 bushels; Nebraska and Missouri,each with 20,000,000 bushels;
and Montana, with 19,000,000 bushels.
New York is by far the chief deficiencyState in wheat production.

For the current year dependence
must be placed on an external supply

ior 44,000,000 bushels, or 84 per cent
of the total requirements. Pennsylvania'ssimilar dependence is 24,000,000bushels, or 50 per cent; in
Massachustets, 17,000,000 bushels, or

100 per cent; in Texas, 10,000,000
bushels, or 04 per cent; in New Jersey,1*2,000,000 bushels, or 80 per
cent; and in California, once a great
wheat-surplus State, 10,000,000 bush
els, or 02 per cent of the total requirements.

North Central States Ahead.
Every one of the States in the

| North Central group west of the
| Mississippi Iiiver is a wheat surplus
State, and the total surplus of the
group is .350,000,000 bushels of
wheat, or .38,000,000 bushels more
than the national surplus. other
words, the United States outside of^fr ?
the West North Central States doe^^
not produce as much wheat as it requires.

For the current consumption year
the East North Central States havT;
a wheat surplus of 54,500,000 bushels,and the Rocky Mountain and
Pacific States a surplus of 58,000,000
bushels. On the other hand, thfr- ^,.u:r,. .. . n*... ir*"

Iiiiiixu ui:i II;II:IIC,V gl'UUfj UI OUIWS ' >"*

I the North Atlantic, since these
States fail to produce thQWfthcat
that they require by i 12,000000bushels. The South's wheat
production is 374,450,000 bushels
below requirements.

'

MUST BE SAVED.

I'i|Peace or no peace, war or no war, T
ikcep on saving food. This is tho

message of the food administration,
whose leaders realize that the outcomeof the present situation will increaserather than diminish the responsibilitiesof the United States
however events may turn. -'Jf

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramp*
Co'.i'c, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Bums, Old Sores, Stings of In3ecia
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in

^ tecnally and externally. Price 25c
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